has a rapid onset of action that is quickly reversible (4, 30, 36, 38) . Its principal site of action as determined by clearance and micropuncture studies is the ascending limb of Henle's loop (4, 12, 14, 16, 26, 29, 30, 3 1, 36, 37) . Inhibition of transport at this site by the drug results in impairment of urinary concentration and dilution.
Furosemide also is thought to act in the proximal tubule (3, 11, 14, 25, 26, 28, 29, 3 1, 32) , possibly by inhibiting carbonic anhydrase activity (3 1, 32) ; but some of the micropuncture results concerning this site of action are conflicting (16, 25) , which complicates the interpretation (3, 11, 25) . It had not been previously possible to investigate the mechanism of the action of furosemide on the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop since this nephron segment is not accessible to micropuncture.
In the present studies the action of furosemide on thick ascending limbs of Henle's loop, proximal convoluted tubules, and cortical collecting tubules has been directly studied using tubule segments dissected from rabbit kidneys and perfused in vitro.
METHOD
The method employed in these studies has previously been described in detail (6) and is summarized below with additions and modifications. Fragments of renal tubules were dissected from rabbit kidney and were perfused at 37 C using concentric glass pipets. The pipet system used (5) includes I> a means of changing the perfusion fluid with the tubule in place, 2) Sylgard 184 liquid dielectric at the outside of the tubule at both ends, and 3) a volumetric constriction pipet for collection of tubule fluid. The bath solutions generally were bubbled with 95 % 02 + 5 % CO2 gas mixture before and during the experiment.
Proximal convoluted tubules were dissected in chilled rabbit serum (Microbiological Associates, Inc.) (9). The perfusate was an ultrafiltrate of rabbit serum prepared with Amicon XM-50 membranes.
The osmolality of the ultrafiltrate and the serum used in the bath during the experiments was equalized by addition of water. Fluid absorption rate ( Jy) was measured using iothalamate-1251 (Abbott Laboratories) in the perfusate as a volume marker.
lz51 was also measured in the bath. The leak of fluid and/or iothalamate was negligibly small (mean 0.14 nl min-l) and did not differ when furosemide was added. Mean perfusion rate was 12 nl min-l.
Thick ascending limbs of Henle's loop (7) and cortical collecting tubules (18, 19) were dissected at room temperature in the saline buffer that was used in the bath during perfusion. It The transepithelial electrical resistance was calculated by cable analysis using the voltage change at both ends of the tubule that results from passage of current from the perfusion pipet to a ground connected to the bath (20). For experiments with proximal convoluted tubules, the current (2 X 10-T amp) was carried through a platinum-black coating on the outside of the perfusion pipet (27). For thick ascending limbs of Henle's loop, the current (5 X 10-g amp) was passed through the lumen of the perfusion pipet. The voltage artifact resulting from the passage of current through the perfusion pipet was nulled with a bridge circuit (20) .
Ion fluxes in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop were measured as previously (7) with radioisotopes using 36C1, 24Na and 22Na (International Chemical & Nuclear Corp.) . NH flux from lumen to bath (JNa , lb) at a Na concentration in the lumen equal to that in the perfusate, [Nalo, was measured by placing 24Na in the perfusate. Then assuming that, since this tubule segment has an extremely low water permeability (7), there is no net water movement :
where V is the perfusion rate, L is the tubule length, and Co and CL, the concentrations of isotope perfused and collected. Na flux from bath to lumen (JNa , bl) was measured simultaneously by placing 22Na in the bath and recording the amount collected from the lumen. Chloride flux from bath to lumen (Jc 1 ,bl) was measured A by placing 36Cl in the bath and recording the amount collected in the lumen. Co.). When furosemide was added to the bath surrounding cortical collecting tubules and thick ascending limbs, the 5 70 v/v rabbit serum was omitted from the bath to avoid possible binding of the drug by serum proteins. In control experiments no effect on the electrical PD was found from omission of the serum per se.
Results are given as means =t standard errors with the number of tubules studied in parentheses (mean & SE (n).
RESULTS
Thick ascending limb of Henle's loop. There is an electrical potential difference of approximately 3-5 mv (lumen positive) across the epithelium of the thick ascending limb. The PD, generated by active chloride transport from lumen to bath, is the maior driving force for the associated transport of Na in the same direction (7). Low concentrations of furosemide ( 10m5 to 10m6 M) in the tubule lumen cause the PD to decrease (Figs. 1 and 2) . The PD decreases to a steady value within a few seconds when the furosemide is present in the solution in the lumen; and returns within a few seconds to the control value when the original solution containing no drug is reperfused. In contrast, there is no immediate change in the PD when a much higher concentration of furosemide ( 10m4 M) is placed in the bath (Fig. 3) . Although in some tubules a delayed decrease in PD occurred with lop4 M furosemide in the bath (see Fig. 4 ), the change was there was a slow progressive decrease in PD during 15 min after addition of furosemide. Note that effect was slower and smaller than from a lesser concentration of furosemide in lumen (Fig. 1). considerably less than that elicited by furosemide in the perfusate.
Reabsorption of NaCl from the lumen of the thick ascending limb results in a fall in lumen NaCl concentration (7). Furosemide, lo-" M, in the lumen reduces the fall in NaCl concentration (Table 1) and reduces the net transport of Na (Table 2 ). Since the drug decreases both PD and net NaCl reabsorption, it must act primarily to inhibit active Cl transport which secondarily results in a fall in the PD and in the electrically coupled passive transport of Na. When the thick ascending limb is perfused with a solution containing a lower NaCl concentration than in the bath, the electrical PD increases. This is a consequence of a diffusion potential across the epithelium, resulting from the imposed chemical concentration gradient (Na conductance exceeds Cl conductance) (7). All other things being equal, the magnitude of the diffusion potential depends on ratio of Na-to-Cl conductance.
In the experiments in Table 3 , tubules were perfused with solutions containing a normal (150 mM) or low (50 mM) NaCl concentration.
The mean difference in PD with the two solutions was approximately the same whether furosemide was present in the lumen (17.2 mv difference) or absent (16.3 mv difference), indicating little change in the ratio of Na-to-Cl permeabilities with drug.
(10 -5 M) in the lumen (E), and 3,290 in the aftercontrol periods (CZ). Th e mean paired difference, E -((Cl + C2)/2), was 400 & 116, P < .05. Since the electrical resistance increased slightly without change in the diffusion PD for NaCl, it is likely that permeability of the epithelium to both of the major ions present, (Cl and Na) decreased slightly. This is confirmed by the radioisotope measurements which follow.
The effect of furosemide on Na and Cl fluxes was measured using radioisotopes (Tables 2 and 4) . Interpretation of these studies is complicated by the decrease in JNa and Jcr between pre-and postcontrol periods. This occurs spontaneously with time and was previously noted to occur even in the absence of any experimental intervention (7). In order to facilitate interpretation, the data from the pre-and postcontrol periods have been averaged and compared with those of the experimental periods with furose- If the drug competes with Cl, it might be more effective at a lower Cl concentration.
In the experiments illustrated in Fig. 2 , a low dose of furosemide in the lumen (10 -G M) was tested with 15 or with 150 mM of Cl in the lumen and bath. There was little difference in the base-line PD or in the fall in PD caused by furosemide at the different Cl concentrations.
Therefore, this experiment is inconclusive as a test for competitive inhibition. Proximal convoluted tubule. The proximal convoluted tubule, when perfused with an ultrafiltrate of serum, has a transepithelial PD which is oriented lumen negative, and is most likely caused by active Na transport (10). When furosemide low4 M is added for a period up to 35 min to the lumen of proximal convoluted tubules, there is no change in the electrical PD (Table 5 ). Since the proximal tubule reabsorbs Na salts isosmotically, fluid absorption is proportional to Na transport.
There was only a small and statistically insignificant decrease in fluid (and Na) absorption (-8 70) with the drug (Table 5 ). This result contrasts with that in the thick ascending limb in which a much lower concentration of furosemide ( lOA M) markedly inhibited both NaCl absorption and the electrical PD. Furosemide, 10m3 M, added to the bath did not alter either the electrical resistance or PD of proximal convoluted tubules. In three experiments the mean resistance was 955 ohm-cm (tubule length) in the control periods compared to 970 after up to 30 min with lop3 M furosemide in the bath. The PD was -5.2 mv in the controls, compared to -5.3 mv with furosemide. Cortical collecting tubule. The PD across the cortical collecting tubule is oriented lumen negative (8). There is net active absorption of Na out of the tubule lumen and net active secretion of K into the tubule lumen (19). Furosemide 1 OA4 M in the lumen and bath had no effect on the PD (Table 6 ). (The PD in these experiments is higher than that previously measured (8, 19, ZO), b ecause of the higher temperature used. Similarly, the decrease in Na concentration in the lumen and the increase in K concentration in the lumen caused by transport of these ions was not systematically affected by furosemide (Table 7) . (The increase in Na concentration and fall in K concentration of the collected fluid in the aftercontrol periods were also present in control tubules which were not treated with the drug.) Each value of the PD is the mean of two readings taken 1 min apart, except with 150 mEq NaCl in the lumen and no furosemide, which is the mean of four readings (two at the beginning and two at the end of each experiment).
The bath contained a solution identical to the 150 mEq liter-l NaCl perfusate without furosemide and was gassed with 10dyO 02. mide. Furosemide caused J9 1 ,b 1 to decrease 47 % (Table 5) . JNa, lb decreased by 33 % and JNa ,bl increased by 4 % ( Table 2) . Na and Cl fluxes may be altered by changes in the PD as well as by changes in the permeability of the epithelium. With lo+ M furosemide in the lumen, the PD decreased on the average by approximately 5 mv (Fig. 1) . Using the constant-field assumption (Zl), this change in PD alone (without any change in permeability)
should have caused Jc 1 ,b 1 and JNa , lb to decrease approximately 10 70. The observed decrease in flux was greater than this, indicating that the permeability to Na and Cl, as well as the PD, had decreased. Similarly, the change in PD alone should have caused JNa ,b 1 to increase by 10 %. The observed increase was less, also suggesting a small decrease in Na permeability. Taking all the radioisotope and electrical measurements into account, we conclude that the changes in Na and Cl permeabilities which are induced by furosemide are relatively minor. The major effect of the drug evidently is to inhibit active Cl transport.
We attempted to test whether furosemide is a competitive Each result is the mean of three to five measurements over a lo-to 20-min period. CI and CZ are pre-and postcontrol periods; E is furosemide, 10-b M, in both the lumen and bath.
[Na] in the perfused fluid and bath was 150 mEq liter-l;
[K], 5 mEq liter-l. The experiments which are the same as in Table 6 are correspondingly numbered.
DISCUSSION
It is generally known that diuretics act by inhibiting salt and water absorption in the renal tubule. What has not been clear is how these drugs can inhibit electrolyte transport in the renal epithelium without disrupting the electrolyte transport and function of other tissues. In the case of furosemide, an answer to this question is provided by the present studies. In the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop, furosemide inhibits the active Cl transport which is responsible for NaCl reabsorption.
Most likely it is some special feature of this transport system that renders it susceptible to the action of furosemide.
Although active Cl transport is present in some other tissues such as the stomach (22, 34), it is not clear at this point that the Cl transport mechanisms are identical to that in the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop, or that they are inhibited by furosemide. The fact that the principal site of action of furosemide is in the distal part of the nephron rather than the proximal may contribute to its diuretic efficacy. Although the proximal tubule reabsorbs the largest fraction of filtered salt and 
